
OrterMessea
StretSceesinEyt stris lik the~ qe od bom tha eil a way for tbemeeIr.a. Tbese beys k» a

sutandi Cheten i<zstol. The street le few words ofi Engliah and almot tea a new
-b we tako Itet inEsglan w n&» nugh; it isbh by conjues coer piece» in thei effrts to prnt e*

£m toW*W~y~ wid 1,84 -ith paeent snk-hreî k8ife-grin4d {Uik th n from beimg employe-a by bi*. Eac la
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SPECIAL DIAMOND JUBILEE CLUB OFFERS.
We want ench reader to send un one of the clubs below.

If ench render accomplished this, and we are sure it ia possible to almost everyone-
then'our publications would have the largest circulation of any in the Dominion, and we would malçe
a nimber of impro«vements without delay-improvements that each reader would immediately
recognize and appreciate.

Pour Subscriptions to the 'Northern Messeager,* separately addressed, worth $1.60, for only !$1. 0 0, three of whorn Tnu!ýt
be new anbscribers.

One Subscription each to the 'Northera Messeliger' and 'Daily Witness,' worth $3.40, for only IM3.10.
di di id 66 Weekly di le $1.40, it

id di 94 di di di id World Wide,' 49 $1.90. a

SAMPLES FIREE-Agents and Club Raisers will get further inform&tionýand samplea on application.

NOTE. - Th«é rutes will b-e sublect to"our usua, ffltial regulatjons, ta f*llowe:-POSTAGU INCLUDED for (39nada (Montreat and suburba ex-
ceptel), Newtoundiand Great Britain, G4braltar, Malta, New Zealand, Transvpal, Barba,1049, Jsm&lea, Trinidad, Baham, Telands, Demu4a.Britith
11011durae, Ce7lon, GaýMbia, Sarawiýk, Zansibar, Rongkong,,Cyprua; ilso to the United gtbteO, Hgtwftlian Islande anJ Philippine lislands. POSTMIE

EXTRA to &il couiltriu not. named in the foregoing liat, a& tolloKe. 'Dally Wituem,' $3.50 extra; 'Weekly Wltft0u,' Il extra; 'Northern Memeftgsr,,ýý
Ue ezý"; 'World -Wl de,' Pubschiptiozl price, including'poetage to foreign countrie93, only ;1.50.

Note - New subscribers will cet the remainder of thls year free.
subs are entitjea to charae full subsoriptlon rates from ne sub-

.Notq Su"criber*gettiniguped W
scribers and to religIn the ciifFèrence between th ose and the above club rate to cover thoir expenses.

Note-0 nes own subscripti o n clos@ not cou nt in this, ojf*rý because lt dotes not roq uire oanvaestrts.

Na ks -Th ose work 1 n g for oth air p re m"i a m a wi 11 h e t b a ne M by those olfers.

moto-To etimulate further effortg and as Borne wlit lRnd,! M ea»y to &et more than three or four

ubscriber$, we wul in addition to the forairoing remarkable offers, commenciftir November 10",
1905, and until furthernot1ce, awarci each day to th *ubscribeil sending ue In the larirest

Illear publicationnount of subsèription money for our varlous a on that day,

OUR RED LETTER COLORED PLATE ILLUSTRATED B113LF-

These Bibles would appear to be good valUe at four'"$Iare ench.

If there Should happen te be a tie for the largest amourit In anygiven. day the preinium will ho a.irarded to- the one faxthest away, bfflulu au
T=Ittance WÎII na" been malled earller than the ôther.

NOTE.- SundaY-Schon] Clubs for the *Mesgeuger, wili not count unffer thls offer b«ause they are nôt nôoured tudlyiduiLlly, beca'usq Ss«alý nô,
gne in particular la proparl entitled to the premium; and uecause tbey are zenerally large, and go Inriud» thein Would 0aly dlac:ourgfflM offl
Worklar up Mali Ilàdividuý lIe.. N.Ith." ill reinittances coutit tr= news agents, trom pùDllsheTis, or froin any one Who Je M a â%1bëcrIý4r tg

Que of onr pUbncaUOrÀL

Thooo who prefer. Inst"cf of workins on the bakela of the ttbov4b elfilý o4%r»ý in@W'tokke subscrl"ýÈlndà q;ýr any of, ou'r puloio«-

MOMS Stths fla 11 FM@14 en et W* wli 8 ai go w a 0 o m mlattell' of tvien ty-in va p âmen t ce tilde qu arter) or% éon owail wu'6*oilltioiiti:

(Othe hait) on noswiýubabraptIgrivii. But thp" "rms ongy avallable for thosed igendingr Ivive dellot» oym*ee at atIM414

on wople *40 b4v* not beau ffl 4«m tif our publications, or 'Who bave' nct fûr at I«Ot 'twxr' YeAI Ilved tu liea nammmu

1ýîîî 4

OÙ r,

Si
tbe rooblof lu&&, ýHo, overydom that

Il be dmtà4 iiiiew U4 S1ýý «Pected
thwV tâ Ï&I, alwi elim

pu* mi, îS il bê leilt *m. c4e liggy c«tt4u,* ta iiooo.ivo.', tbe éwab"S'
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30 lie tor M* "W«fýu!k

opmeýiu" inça of fZ loi
lob fitë eo ýAë ée 1fflliý Digîll .0

ey Aid ip
escý &&,y te t» li

1«ýý =_ïï 77771@
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0 e froih, bkoherli, 15Ç fmtd aw ode who

rb*"*Wit **eam 1*4 t il -Aelé All

ldbtIUr eAL :blmitiw- A
SW £ý, 47

oumigatiôn î1à

wbf irul,-bà ae tocqewtû miyoribM fer next *meffl Tbe im&Un«g oi thq jgM4,uatjý.

be otuetbw imt: itc, ile Oçoîmge 01býq té jp and '40 ký#*î»e « à Me better.
414,399 that pàr4 ont

J'.

î -Tbig,ýokwuo 'W7%tL got Ï0 huâwËDO à Di êt7i Vè
..... ......

Ark4ýt4, bedt lir d oemclëd to th» VrMý4î
app*ýïau à-éZ>O With Jubilm = "an"no

tir,
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OYS AND GIRLSNw-ý
'Yu didn't sy no, eihr Bert WýJiauI, isful ini solving the problems o~f sxiety. hl.

and hat as te sme as sayin yes, Tom temperance of speh or thought, as well au,
returned in an injuuId tmne. ~ inteifperancof sippetit, is cetain tD wreck

'No, it wasnt, and Btzt laughed heartily one's usefulness&
,das hé an tei thé. heinae Tiere undoubted!lv are sirem,- momients in
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bave escapeil unhurt. Our greategt tvOuble bas The Night Wateh fo%"t---Gritla waitiW outsidep &2ý ho

the zunning away of the Russians; our Might if -he was put upon, be might give A

greatest admiration the way in which the Cos- 'Rap, rap, rap.' bite, sir?

socks reýCue the w0unded. Galloping ever the There was a winning, cheery confidence 'Well have him in,' aqqerted Mr. nentin.

field, guiding bis horse to bis fallen comrade, about the knock, but Mr. Quentin -frowned. So Grit came in and d"w up be&ae bi4
Saturday wag always clowded. Th«e were

the big black-capped cavalryinan &t" from
d tenderl lifti big friend, troubles of its own and -the ravel edges of the

the saddle au y 'R-'s rather yellerl admittea the Maew m_

swinging him up before him almost withot week all whipped in upon thoem. Ilictantly, 'but hee got a ý.&w.1

rawing rein. The 'Come in,' was curt; but lke came in 'l ahould judge so by his eyel Mr. Que#in

On 26th Septem'ber he wrote:-'Tio celebrate and beamed. remarked dryly, 'ne is part, I suppoae, of tiie

the recent vict»ry 1 faerterred your little fLaz ne had a ragged Mý Knnging respectf ully watchP

to a ten-loct pofe and stuck it up in camp. 1 at bis side, and he bowed a tanglea head. vrit an, company,., saia ike.

was called away fur something, and when I Both were ou-t of the common. The rare be- 'Wel4' gaid Mr. Quentin, 'you may etay in

icturned the Ilag was gone. Éraced around lôneng was bis amile. N«t that it wa3 ar- the furnace to-nigM if you like.j

and around like a madman; 1 could not, tigtic, I;eing mucli too big for the Bize of hie And Ike repeated bis wide undauntea @m9e.

would not, Lose that flag, my treasure for face, but tbere w-as a glow of aoul behind. 1Jiually the furnace -had been left to itseif of

wontýha. 1 saw it in the hands of a little Under thisMr. Quewtin's frown heaitatkd. nights, considered safe enough with a big lock

Chinese boy, onatched it from him, and gave lyoure Mr. Quentin, the manager?' inquimil and barred win-dows; but in the last week a

him a alap that sent him home crying at the Ike. dcSn pigs of lead bail disappeared. New thM

top of his voire. . «'Wbat's the matter?, called lym, was a 9mall niatter in money, but the kka of

ent one of my friends. "I gave tlut flag to 'Well, I heared 'bout the stealine-P a thief about was exceedingly uncOmfortableý

tke little fellow; 1 d-id not know yon cared 'What have you heard of the gtealin'gl Tiie ocrmpany Wked solemn and reqvestej

foi it.11 Sorzy sud ashamed, I followed the 'Ob, nethii2 new; but say-this in pleasaftt their manager to 'investigate.' Re felt ULM

boy home to a tiny farm-house, apologiting comradeship.--cho-g 'b-out us h«vW a night way tLim-self, but there was not a gbout of à
eý,te his father, gave the little boy a japanese watchl ciew to begin at. The gag abmrt the oUL

coin, which plea3ed the father so much he %Ve mfghtl &I"ntea Mr. Quentin. building jhowed no tmcks, locks and bâs,

soou came into camp with a basket of veget- %ave the lead, an' ketà the feller tbatO d- wue seicure, and among aU the minux th«O

ables for me. Theu wasn't I sorry I had lost ter it,, "id Ike. was n« one from Wqem. suspicion would int

my temp«? but i aid not- forget to put my yes-S., The Admission was tentative. Mr. roll aWay like grater fr= a duckla b«k. The

Ilig carefully away in my knapsack, where Quentin -was a very coneiderate -an. absurdity of the theft was anotber pohn:éf

ne oth« boy, big or little, =Id get my trea- But there was no besita-tion M*Ut lke. ýHe my,ý.tery. Agide fr-om tht awkwarduen et

pure., tock an éager 5-tep forw&rd and offeied him- bandling a dezen piga of l«4 there 06

On .8 th DeSmber.-TTOM 24fth N"Mbe% tO Self With & jtttle, Wave of the bande and a àifficultyof selling them.

7th Decembcr I was on the fighting line, with new curling up of the> mouth, owneTs 'tbat &Wbo couid "Il them,' mused Mr. Çlientià,
no r«t day or night. Coming back te camp the, mediate n De Re wu

atiried irresistible le-flection in the face Oe *e 'wi ut im

MY first request was for mail. Your three manager. 11pontbe question when the me2'beIpW'té*bý,

te envelopes I opened first. From one carne ilril bave been in, ýUilorel co tinued the Mm- in f« "r weekt pay.

a -right-hind gfoye, from another a left-hand did&te, &but JeW now beared Ifflt, the P)ýCe: Rough, n«ay, ffl1-wýs theîwfflý

410ve, And ftom the third tbe esr-Ups and needin' me.' T1Lý neea w as evidÇelY a iOYQus a.keen glanc4 at *Ach, and tbonm êf é»

no a&adow of doubt upon water amd the àuek»g b«k.things are not f« =mon ýpo»e&9ion and had,
t lock*& tbe saft Wb=

coi hl
file"r oud. btiý&i al bel;ore 1ý.-ùùt li aléhe, rite.

with à cluin Cý É"U, wýý1, vtM dewoëd, Y«?.,
_11%il »U 44141 luang y à 1ù1Àýw Miftipi -he1d. eut

pût '4 e1'£Atý ýad, e4màt Gý4 x"à 1
1« MY mothwis Io my lia have fa', be_ of & bite, ejýt* C*PheO'

18 a mjMý.4L zrown m". 1', :,;
.11î;"ioaïk _iai obut zi*tez4n

tivea, Meý' 4ear 1ýý aba-ef aceilly, uu

MDOW bùt now tbey te-hffl fýù' yu ù, &lia yéý WeU be gettid ont of the rg%' 1ý,é baa to lm b« -inas. «« -ft

F'40 i']Lai'é «p " kilig iýR Iiilyo, )Oiueâ là wýb* Xr-, b1tý tit- by wffl

à, lot-"= eake, -to QSntn beran, to, laugb. Wise *a Ç&M&
wýwVi«tbYè0nýý faüch à Mothèr.e MhM le yow M=r Came nut

ïrkè Maloüe. Sme 'A yeu«V.-dog?,ýjuquimil
îu'tâe firet 14tter býaib biétt big cmtint wow 4A yell«. dore Mr,,, oid

ýj_ýýM"niCD, and' in la letter datéit 14*. y -t :kùd*mý, > ýg by "igait
'tow ont Ami _ML. Qe . ïýýy: " ,rla Üttlé Bible aid Z*iW tU Élit'..14449. IMM iiiiîÉ"+.MI prewm 'alov a" 1 the

'e.. _. . . , 4 - Yn >
ut' iftik,ýet4w am-ce . - îý,:."Vtw-É-ja,« ilslwd xitd»l.nn ôt,*. tit&'

hâd tô: t* héfýe& of a 'bby.1-
wÀ M

""Wt w Rewke bwa lu

Rad ýxw«t au, dot us laugh
.,y 1, tb* »at took the tb a

ëf

éme dïliïtw à, lie&4.ý!î ý,P
C-1 in eà "e

%
tobW tbb of -,îw,

4t dâyl L Ité "4kjj00ý'&

apting!, - -v

J110gý I.. ýr_ ýý :

ta -rëx et trï-
lairt bp

:pM the %g& ZIUCe-S 14s

Rqd *14P

btt wit -1 M 1ëàges; %ou. , 1 _1 -1
'qiio*t

krw

te kx" spéd- ý'1 ïk ï b*W

ire

4
À



gHuE MISSSENGEI4 .

Iland l.eeax and &
1unm's liberty and
ly lie wuo al«t, his

Ik, i th

The regard of e.ach for the. otiier had
taken inw fuel liko the. &or.

PF'ou the. doo~r Ik. turned back -

'Ouzht tbe watoh'-
'Tc be suie,' broie in Mitchel smiling, IIl

go nieself and you'II do tihe smeltin'. 800,
ladke off the. scum when i t coee up, and
keep the fire,' and off lie ran, like a boy, for

t4i the. world must bear
tkem. 'Uot your light
again said the Sa'vioi

yýour good works, ma,
wiiich is in bcaven.,

Do not forget that i
ligbts auine brlgbtly
being put oui eiitýreIy
ers put int'o oui place

lier Moi
(By MarCý

In front of a
story of a buzsin
fore thre. easeeh
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Daisy Bfflad*l, coming up behind sbell be real glad te see you. Il= teint vent in reptating over and over again,
Elsiels chair. borne ta My mot1l'er, too., Elsie, Elaie! Mether's only daughter!

Il Moula 1 Say she didn'tl said Nina, cran- 'Does she live in leithsburgl inqïireil therls dear, good girl.,

ing ber neck to gel a good view of the pic- Elsfe. And Elsie felt that no sacrifice would be
ttkre withont leaving lier Seat. 19n't that a 'No. Shels been in Reavezi fer fifteen years-l tala, greAt to atout for those years of selfiah
face. If my mother had liveil, I ehould 10hIl exclaimeil Elsie, with a tlwughtful neglect.
vant lier ta look just like that.' look. Wheu the IdOCtor came next day he tild FI-

Elsie buried lier face in ýher bands and coin- 'Yesl continued the el lady, 'it's a ettdight oie ber mother would have no further need of

mencecl ta sob. iDaisy kneit bc side .ber and a"d "-arrcw "Y' but I thnut I " I neýv1-- inedicine, and as, Elsie looked. at lier dear,
stray away from the right path. I hope you loving face, beaming with joy, she knew hetried ta quiet ber. Neither she: nor Nina felt

much acquainted with Elsie Coen, but are travelling the saine roadl with a &Olici- l'ad told the trùth.-'Christian

had tlig kindest Of feelings for tbeir fel- tous glance.

low worker. II don't knowl said Elaie, belitatingly; 'I'm Tile Crowns 0 England, and'
geint bome ta inother after being away s4x'Miss Coen-Elsie, tell us what is the King Alfred.

trouble,' th-ey both pleaded, but lier sobs culy years, Somehow, that sems more impertant
(SomervilleGibney, in tte 93Q

than anything else, just n-ow? Y's Dwm Paper.
incrtased.

The stitiong weré called out èiie by One Wfth mauY b" the chftl attribute of'Suddeuly she stood up, and, brushing away by the vociferoua brak-emý=, but Elaie took king il, I suPPOSe, his crown. la their mind
the tears, said, 'Tbat is my mother as she little interest in the alinest forzotten "=,es il tilkes A more Pm1ninelit place then oittnc
locked when 1 saw ber last. Several times UnÉil near the end of the Journey. Then with hâ thme, hÙ Sceptre, tbe orb, or bit xobe4ý
"ce I left home, six ye"a ago, &lie bas wzit-

feverish eagernesg sbe gathered lier bundles in f&q il i8 the CrOwn tbat makez the king,
leu me asking if I wouldn't came home, and togemer and ut erect on the edgý of ber eli'-at. Axa tus being no, it niay inte'reet
elvery, time I refused ta go,' illýý nut etatienla Keitheurg,' ehe 9M-t, reff&rs atOt PrtSut time, WbUJ4

1014 yeu pool deja,,!' e=Wine4 sympatbetic af ter @6 muy yearé, we agS mffl hwhille tàle tem wleilled lap in -her bline eyes>ae 4L
every niement bnughf>her nearer home Ming4o totta OV«"IN4 to tbe émw"

'My poor niptbeF. you ahould eayl answerl- «Gffl-bye, m'y dear. Y-ou ait tra"Iling fü 01 IgngImd.
q edirlaite. 'Girl$, Ilm gel home tu-niet. 1 the iight directiow wlien YOU ire joint kume lis a, .»"ake to talk of -the; ciqew

çan't wait 4notber day.' to m-other,' were the old lady's partini wO,'ds EngIdInd &S tiOnt theft -utte 'Gl'ly one,ý &bd
When Elsie COCn asked Mr, Board te -relegae as Elsie left the car. tbit -ont h"94:,,dmm 1PM, te

b4r fr= ha engagement, lie was very ranch Depositing lier bundles on a ieat in the lÎt- the scePtzýQ 4" Oe Att-, f9r em*
astouished and refused ta grant lier zequezt lie waitingýroaràj able walked up the rcad te- twagre IM bis Own ;Xe" 9f -«Qwne MU4

whereupon Elsie, wards home with as little cOnsciO 3 effort 0 iiL thO samt "Y as die haa hi- 0 t,
with the bluah of dwime upon her'cheekaa4,& if she woze winged sandilà. ývtCn>,we came t» thilak of it this mùm 'b*
little titmor in ker voice, &&id, 'That eld outaide the familiar little white l'Ouse twC se, W ébeý 4eads of, eur aovmi£= çaiLBýt:é4
Udy Who wanted the wrinkles. taken out for, small boys were playing. They looked at lier have k«n Iaxactiy the aame aibe-4ild, ohap% op
ber daughter's ilake is my mother., as they would a stranger, and sbe f8iléd te that the crown of eue might ilip cillar

.Aàd YOU: ate the daugh-teil asked the asý recogni2e tkem. of àiâ,mSswr aabunetbbu Wmît
maa. fIlir j king. or iSwely she bad not mistaken ber father's t »zCb*

never realized bew mmeh =Ir bouse. lqO, thi$,Wae the right- place, fer out be =Roy sÙM0010 M*14,ae
itýotber, sieeded, Mt ucul i 3Aw th& t *Ïgàtivt, of a îide a freMe faced boy Of tOP Of We ad e &PP

if.. 1 mut, go initeéu lwarint'a pa& of èiýtY water. In sPite WUU&m TýUs,ý soni mýlii C4 M.
VM«

ýed 19t. B"rl *JtÉ &kiiýy- imilil.; IGbý ikaf» -,grb*Wo inbther? uied Elsie, &P- foZý t2ds Masan, and partly bectuse there is
iu. t obwx thila

Wb* aitoqàt UM

'Then 1 wilt be rtit tû reh,100 A his'.,Pan '01., water., tlw«-iùÀ" OTOWIWA f englailà, from th elliiieg5péï4 "a âge rýp w such' a diverey of appea;4ftceýhi But tbe* design. is aubjp
'Te, 19111je thé 73,mrs eiôt,.ùtiii I,"ý IL le waà ne W92 whiýçh wé

Shé,-Wôqdu PâýCkléd bis ..d4ubtflai wele,02101. tbén, &.1mý»t

àà& mat it tî. the.. whe are thSe little, ýoys'iU' iroýt et Ibé Any o&*4, OMila ott-bè parLý4ùI-depôt târm
si to 1em tý, ý city.ý reigT4 *e Grea gea the, tgp"uitsl" Ri,&-

ehe, ut lu ýtbe walting-Itoni, sbe IC14ff and Huivey. Wliat'3 the matter with fttin&tWns, pktUt", tombe: &M

tbobstt:.-.,d lier mothér 4s: ake "-me that we have no adffclùty in sayide wh&tý
Pet, Of her letten' heY-ý -W4" h4rû7Jý Craim ofthat haa beex now z1sie, #,"eted,,tb

*ad Of tb M, beem b#ýr&y w*ztý 'ývÈ>

ff
"Ur lue *1* #È%Wùt à MÈ

lta Émity ç6dxËaàifdi jéseectbX gWine ét May not, be
À, Plo.

Ç4 MoIrr0:' 
'11ý' ý_ ttbë 41kW al "ber, Ubw teàt, prieki '04,

W,
'4: #W Oý,

it bwe &1w JÎ&*k dbrmtve 1eýP140e in the
ïv" *» ý,eMwed. f»M

twý, t» ý wis"twbou ý R«ey VUI:. IW41

Iêr, aw*È ùkôtbû
Fb*tý* the,

m f0ý'p4fY diâl&ï ýUt Ë w'îpý' êa,,
t t ]hW ,

1*4ï, tý'È Fit àla4y,ýIMM:t ô9 11 th
ewîdiaý 'Ytiniy itimbrikg fwla iélet lkislé, tîg4,t-,

W
'Tbe 414 U Y ;0ý _YtýY,, ýw;Yý
-"Ar yoù Sb ne'lie 4', ý

hëb

Dow,

àli

k

A



put on before tbe king retunt t. West- engine-driver on one of the Âmerck Mai
Halfothe b nquet; on ewel al-one ana a Emarter mian couzla net b. foirndt 1

ofteLowug waamevalued~ at £zoooo. dtink was bus ruik. One day on prsntýd
czomis unewn onsiderabe altera- hiimself for duty, h. was ~s.pende¶ asi

wr actul construction at the. coronation mauager did not con$ir him n i t con,
r sub*equemt rine. George IV?. mwn tion t. do h1q duty, Anot1ierdriver was si
made by Rundell &~ B±idZ ini 1i21, and &ttitt-e and the. train started. On iL ii
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condition, thought in biis folly that he would off the rocf, as we had not time to clear out The Lost Bank Notes-A
be doing, a grand thing, to bave revenge on the debris from the passages. Every one bore

èbe =ine owners hy wrecking the pumpinz manifest traces of having been inhabited. True Story.

«trine which kept Ce mine Cear cf wat-er. There were even lamps, partly filled witta (By Alice Armstrong.)

Re did not realize, h&w such a tihing would blubber, but in every one which we entered
(Continued.)

react on himself and his comrades, but, there weve one or two skeletons of human be-
watching Joie opportunity, he exploded a dyna- Days and weeks of iliness followed for the

ings lying on the ground, soine of them in

cartrid&e (used by miners) hene-ath the hideously distorted attitudes, showing tbat poor widow, wlien, but for tbe idildn"g of

pumping engine, with the result that he death had been accoinpanied with great neighbcra, people not much better off thau ber-

killed himself and the engine driver (whe bail agony. It was a veritable city of the dead. self, she would assuredly have followed her

continu-Éd tio drive the pumping engin-e ail The but,% also contained large quantities of 10st Willie tO the mYsitic shores Cd the Great

through the strike), and cômpletely wrecked whit we should call "objets d'art," all made Beyond. At this time of trouble, lit'lle ja.ck,

&Il the machinery, se that the mine became of ivory, whalebone, or wood-drift, or wreck- her eldest son, threw bimseif manfully l»W

ilocided; and while new engin" were being age. Therl were alsc raw bides, bucket, cf the breach. With a basket on his arm he went

obtained the water gained in the mine to walrus hi-de, and ivory fish-hooks, some of te the neighbors buying what they oould 6pato

ewh an exteut that it wze long before the thern bearing frazen bait. The ivûry, taken of fruit or vegetables, which he peMed from
mine was clear and the starving miners sud bouse to bouse in the city, thus earning enon%

from the walrus tusks, was for the mogt part
their families, whe before. this dastardly ont- petrified and by nô means parfett. We re- to keep the family from actual starvation, un-

rage were on their list' re"urce3, suffered turred to the -sài.ip with a whole boat-Icad of til the stricken motter, struggling back front

terribly through a druakard's folly and re- knick-knacks, and the skull of the onlywhite the shadowy -border land, tock up the burîtn

vente. man that we fouiid amingst the skeletons; ail of life once more, Mr hersell and her father-

Rarry Westw"d wxs a giinaraith, and thé r*K were undoubtedly Esquimaux. less oneq. The wa-shtub and. tbe needle, in

things were. bright and -promising with him, 'One but especially attracteil attention; in her frail hands, kept the raven-ing Wolf from

till he made the acquaivLance of the demon. her humble dour, urrtil the settÀng in ef an un-
it there were two perfect iskeletou of dogal

Éarry Westweod had invented an improwd wilh the faws locked tigttly together. They usually eafly and myere w'nter, when ont ty

machine gun, of which. he was very proud, liad evidently died in Ce midst of one long eue ber thinly-Clad, and ill-nourished children,

and « the Occasion of a grand pageant the protracted struggle to devour each other, The 11101111111d te colds and croup, adding te het

route of wbich passed his premises, &orne skeled*ns were complette; but feil to pieces aiready heavy burden. Still ohe struggled on,

friends of Mis were going te call and view tbe when we tried te brinz the= away till the day befon' Christmas Wi flié beT,

epecticle Ir= his upper windows, and alrj 'On niaking enqu'iries at St. Lawrence we standing, in ber little 1itChe.lý, 100,M09 reand

inspect bis new machine gun. Ali mighthave with til, enressioù: of a -huwtea soi-mai in b«
got a clue to tbe tragedy. About three y«'rs

gone well bad cet bis 'býothex, William 'West- previously we learned thexe islands had been despairing eyes. The wild . nùrth',_VW ý1
.111,100ay calied en him with a case og vile sriekýed mund thë frail little home, ýrattUnt

inheited by Esqti=aux, who dependeî on- týdomw ùgh -inwWckey, for the intending visitors' uee, and tirely on hunting the w1hale and walrus dur- dýoc r s and w'n à a's 't #0 ýtýLitti* ý
te drix* ;sue«sa (?) to the new invention. ing the Summer time. In tige winter they ate eutrance'through everY éTeViN-

Surry Weietwwd, who had previously been a the fleshý an& fashioned t1l'ose icurious il»Ple- thé baby, cbjlgbe1ý fiaaree.ly- fr b*_
gide th* elinont fiteless itýreý bobind ittotal abottiner, fnolighly a110wed- his brbthër ments out of Ce skelet»S and ivery, light-te persuade him te bave just une glass for jàclc, her br*ve ilitii eý

ing theit Und h»t&. with the blübber. an old 'Mt,

tô«Sing sud moining' t1mok inluck ana that was followed by another, American boats called in the &PP49 and
and &gain and again repéated, and a ott« twd' a little POY -âm. 9Il night traded with them for thel; stock as wm à

A*«.jý4 beý.th« bad, Zorý. Hari VrIaT ilit-y
ritientiy Perfè4t, to.,>Ii*4, a:-ý.

Continued ta dÈiikï till by eç pwrt ý.4 ay bc them to replenish it (IUring thé SImmer j6nd
WOU]d like Santa, Cjaud te put in their stock-

druwk; and when on looking winter. OýDe swing a schoosez bail a=i"d ings ý if. they ý hà4 .à 1 ny. At tinies the tbought of
out of tu be lsaw &11 the POÙP'e la ý,ith a oazgo-ýOf in the bank, in-quey staintd wÎththat méney

for, tbç ber Willies blood, ézSsed her mind, always
pigeant Pus), bô thougbt in bis deliriûm

Miret #1391il i4ma witb A 4b*dder. Now Weïlue
ait týwbad C'meta do Èim. harni ILIffl 'i*idently jhffl, pOâr wreb" ligd !P"t te be di".,
iiig »W. âàcbine: iii; ý50o, fi P nain, and in the jookegl round en the, p1ctRr*ý%

ItIng *W cart- fj1ý ý,umWer in one long, pWract4ýa -drunk,
'ai of misery presented by her sick &ni et«reng

tý tue MAcbiMWý, tun, he, C."»d
tb ý résuil t 4f . the apring's trading. Avtm with a cry of bkter auguish üdCrW4 lu the fi:teâet r ebildren,fire oit>. tbe :Tig skey was finish-

le " - - e a , pyeitook t6m before tht Whi
xmý t1w bip sa spectators own b despair she sank upon her knffl and R*1116W-

-. - in-ed their senses,
*4. tkey at last rega

111MOI4 iéd 14 dii iot deWst nitil gril tb#,»Ah- . 1 1 - .; ledged hergelf beaten, coveTing her face Wit%
Unting gaaun passedf the

Mwti« 'Was rough bands she prayed for forgivenffl if
lit -.Any food ber

eýeryffiint té ôGuld, le hm bahas ehe bad doue wm ng it 90oner.
in Wýtiýë ýi1ntet1 JEW4 I»itii ne puâeé of, n£ in net Usi

lié .ý0 , , 
.1..

îirl ý 1 -1 $1 ý _ý _ ý. :W e :faeu AU'of thé. 1j'Idj. *_ 0 1 - ý &he nggt 49 se now, or sft hýft childxeu die ofÏ&I -the ogld and h r. Raving yieldtd,
"e àùa-,, linge ber mind

91*101di wu inetti4y killéd. bU Ji a out before w" quýcIà'x =*de up. Gettiq A neigNoor teUst hffl, fil:

îW _f 
'jR4îred fer

, ý M:ý '"W
ai cold, thekn.,ýrd9k e *e ba' -Th* âj.w'a; bàâffletab, à e r4owed'.:to 1 '

iwàdik -witi- ieeini tw, <n of "bàvi - it mémint t 0 lh= *e y«Y guntè«
ïkil itéi"4f ivi *àlt -W lb r 'bone# te ice. Mt ttatW tji bijk Wt

fer Mt Pod qituwut &C,
4iýek -W- bis: 41 NW ziyi be, ait# introdffl 'Vlibolet à a aupercilloua clerk vmis abolit ý te aoM the:

*b6ti lie f r£èéîâ
it te "tbe %nul= ýji j* a 1.aux ïlill&:tlà«- th-0 t WM tpuI &W. 'Xe ilËjiàd at thé Poo*' Y. 4 Wfflim
aï&, týiM ý«terîaiàatAéâ i *hem, trwe, A4.ýF1éll w1hi iwhoft àiÉàîý fî w,>Q, *1W obiet te enter, remarkili' in à kiEW
as Timr: ulymiisa *ffl ài»wvem4 by 'te 1 hi 'w

Wfiated tfi*M..ýIbté, ad'y e'oit'e op ts, toile, e lýgm 'X«4ing t«é fer beggarfC
ci 'Oie Xerth-wèsi xolgèté& -Pouce whicà â1â nettkek

:*U w«f goilqi* te aé iw* W Me X M widt by ýmddia» -,timi t'
regione W 180> a". rox W't,«»- rëêë;it ::of wiliiim Wettw«d,.ýaàd.thé apuît -41 Ô* or

is ;ýn1a.é1k ï, 1 ti."iut ý «CIMOIW OIL , Wb-'eh ho etiled in t1ke
mint of a" Pffled, that - ho I"md âjin, M4 IME

ee P4eP*l1ý iné
sey ..Qa.t

âO 80ener 'wu" t1tu, ückx 'Istapih, azd e te1t'ir,'le - bokw. -
ber of kutz, approachm WUH= we3twoeà .',V'Jts te@ýQý or the < *aýe, tma -one inust certainryi hia liâ
Pàmazeo, VilLkh kad kr, the moi ..tetrîble -an& aiWýuI iiag"y ýWtiCk caumd do thau hà *W 1 - . .1 > _

for exie be ý- tW

art

4et rio tina* t ý"jý on
71-

'boy 4
4»ot > là -livigt. W" tiD bé;

îéît fr îx4t>6d ÀýM

lm*& Our ÎW
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TLE F'OLKSWaý
plait. You inay be sure Harri son
looked puzzled.

What did you brin g me all thiesq
enveo>es for, Auntie' hie said. 'I
never cati %rite this miany letters.'

01course not, said Auntie.
'Theyre not for letters, but to

a plan to m'U<.e slopiug roofs by
takiu a box:-plait ini cach end o3f
the honse for chiimneya. whxchl ga~ve
a Chance to ptisli upj the roof in the
mniddle. Thiým lie built -chiurchies
with steeples, by cutting down the
pointed tops ot thei ends; sahool-
hiouses and stores, by p.tistingý the
pointed ends dowui or putting upl
sifns: dwellins and barns of ail
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00 MIICII harMý Of' course lit did Wait a minute, dearie; they will A New Williareq. the Conqueror.
nat mean to kill another little boy be ba-c],ý,' inother sýiid comfortin, 'gly; 1 hate this old l' TheWhen lie poiiited the wron, %vay. and eure enough, by the tillie booý was really quite nî"
Ile oiil iited to bave a liffle f* n, Edria's chtibby nwe lind flatt spectable. The Latin Luibut it was fLin that; cost soinebody itself agrainst -tlie pane,, one little which it treated was old ellouch, toa, great deal; and if lie ever henrd fellow, braver. than the rest, w11s be called one of the 'dead
of the, re sui ts of ity lie must have back on the fence. Seein', ilothili- perli,ýtiis, bat the very iiewest
felt guilty of doing a meau and but soine tempting brown crum0 bs inethods of study were in the bookwicked thing. We ouglit never to on the lie flew dovn and in0 that 1 lie youn- i3tuden t called 'old.'trifle w ith the tr'ti th. It is j tist as ail instant %vils joined by his coin- I wonder wli youllc foll,,S Caliywron(V aild 1 as dancrerous to tell a lie rades. thiiigs 'old' wfje.ii they ivish to beby poitititig the finger hâlie wrong What a inerry time they liad, and ýnrticulai-ly spitefu 1 never couldad wlieii ive how they cliirped their thanks toway, by iioddincr the lie. iiuarriiie or find out.
should shake it, by keepjng silent the bright eyes in the ivindow wheil The boy who Ititted the «old
wlieii ive should confess a fault, as the last crunib had disappearad!. graminar had so littie regard fçr
to speak- out with the lips ail oppn Please let ine feed them everY the iiew book that ho threw it
autrutIL.-'Mieýigati Chriâtian Ad- day!' cried Eflna. down. in a sort of rage becatise the

Yesi dear; atter eacli iiieal, you lessoi, wts so hard, and he didý not
may brush the tabie and so. help leel like #tudying-1be Onion Baby. mother and the birds at the Aame Pre&ently a young brother c,,ImeIlere, little man, 1 think you in,%Yitii a bali thit chd not belong

ýare ready now,' and off the little to Ilim but ivhieli he liad takenfellow trutt.0 with a shovel. in orie Little Foxes. quite intiocently, feeling that hehand and dr'aiving his sied with the Among my tender vines I spy was sarely welcome. to itý. Theother, A little fax named ' By-aiid-by! 1 , .
yoting student in the libr,,),,ryOut in the snow in front Of 'lie Vien set upon Iiim quick, 1 s pouliced at once upon. hîs properV,houoe lie played a long time; but indThe.,swift yoting hunter 1 Right snatching it rudely with uiikî-

lie becitnie tired, and cal Ied to. coaw words trom his littie brothery w-hoA way.,
in. His mother began to take off was angry in turn, and strixei:t,»g-there were so many Arouiid each tender vine I plant with bis fist in a ý.avahi8 clothing go -ý M*Uf«.

1 find the little fox ' 1 can'L' Father, in a hiddon akove, tbod9b'tlittle garrnent,8 thiit kept him pro-, it time to iiiterfcre ](XÇ)ýý,a:nd &aidthe cold., Yhén-fîý
In the midsit of the procoedings Chase him, ivith bold and brave oider boy leoi sorry and ashtLuied.

grandiiwther came into the rooin -Ho did Dot meaù to allaw. jà -Agoy
and said: 1 Why,: he in jtti#t like an temper to get the botter of ýh41bý1t

isn't ho ? You peel off one 'No -Une in Trying luge. and he wag,.so ' quick' besaionion,
Whines lie meant was 1quick' tqt," ylayer aiter another, don't you

This fox aiiiong my tender vines. -tolet go all control.The little boy plaved with his In the evenih the étüdy Wu
blocks fer a short time, then as he Then drive hini low and drive Ilitn hîatory. Wlie at-udent:-IilSdi-that.

.100kýduprandrubbed Iiioeyes,-his high Re never spok)e about 'thàt old
history.' Tlie topic, for, the.corni,ùàWîth.th1@.ýoôd hâriter named l'Il
lesson liad to do with William th6nàlh sa W.'tlr- 'lié a Il tell-yon he -0Conqueror. aibaby

4nàô.ni th4 vin a iii imed the young stu*
MY small lot grand,' exdla'

j 4 è
The rd sý rea ast en on auvil h'utit w1w t, d to hie: den - 1 1 *eýW M in., said, the'father fa can98 - kno'w er ewaylenèe l' cried fi f],X ilffle fox.. is ýhidden there hasabout aà: inudh , tô: wilbe fluer XC-iua turned ..her brýght

ifty Vin«,uamed. .ýdôrcrn 8 to hie PoèitiqD-, àË Ù34....,61aittle''jýtèe rom t4- k *i d b -c" to ÏMYhat they *ý-,4 t
4ids:are hün- fheu let d.:Iýiià,sot r: idt UOI wou *00eder ïor

:Ch laim afar fýdtû villeja and "I said th boy, IcolorM9
t'thi

rm Akt ïtJIU' Yo
hâve. ail

a343
oi Clark and t]ýe iat*.<&-, Wâýý, ÎÈ hkýýk ýw a"f tly, boue i

W 1&
ùaà

fo

»e 111àýÀ
.9thet'. ffl lama

eBedý thèm
î

'M'çe





-tact& and a sbifting of repon.ibility. Let us, it Dot for theo manb1ood t., be ofted rby tface the facts o~f the t.iutations w$çch be- tbat w. must se taved, we mit be kutf
set~ these girls and as w. do tis, and try ln giving up the fNbt. But while ti ltl

to gst a clearer coe hea o ~ of the teurrible face& aie before us' we cannot etp ndwhld-esoattl wrumit by drik in. tbir lives, tI-, vs have a great. and a s trongpowrt&
*asire to hlp thein will comme a. a burning ours upon whicu tor dpend, weneds ecall wilai cannt b. resiste4. heat-

-t e e____________ And in trylag to help th.m, we rball leaoe. But aih, may these stories(n ther ar
fr4ua tli.m matir a valuable lessOn, lesons in~ othersad r ony serve osu u nt

The Dotor's -amenttion. nsiosnss, and endurance, and genrosity. greater activite.
Iti mpoalile t. realive wfihut seslug it, TWê bilion iaetelÏ

lu resin gon attre an trabi tbn he ouagec- thsgirls, wbo parform the Even these, cr Iuntiring efrs nhairall ankyand reyworkof te wold s sipl$y and witout ceasltg prayers can vroeA pur urgon at y is surger &5r, and comp1lint. Wlhs tily hav.etb. goo fortune ----- u
thus ~ ~ su bqea wa hear tosay tii work inl a moel sbap or façtry and4 are Wa al'Ohwoud 1bad eve ben bon, t wuld not tbsmslvçs exposed tê tsiuptation, they

mc etrhv enfor me, are evr redy. to elp a fieninl troble Amiap~0
FiD hee Iaitlik a ein fol , n no- withbcut ceiuaing# the cost to thesaIes, and A iitro h "elti eoeo h

mostrp4 *<u-ur4es incient I. haeu nM

An o cag bas~ stopped at ay gte, frmta pasupp, tu a tespeTsance ilomil Re .. lu,& thtbyb h huarnor pa ien as rappe at yd r oitIwil is afila usmelr or- swutwg 1dm. arud tgee, n li h
Oi asî miv. alas tui as 'die aiain Le a ch lidv a u irl wbeo 1s hll. Th iitr adte I p hdrvldie sfs sm os w)lz.;tdft htsei spotdi ire- ngti ha os. 1wn ub'aelm

go -o ts t r gst t mp a io y e i m di t b o , h t h ng t e ni ht f llufn i

I t a s d ri e l d r v e ! d r v e t h o u h ail a n f i e n s , a n b y t h c r cl i w i ch s h l v e s a d o ol i t I wv k e u a n d w n t h eflll

r4n a d S-4 n l o t a i e i a t o a g e s o i - T e e w s b s 1 d e d " à e w s Mf1n h u a s al ioat oit il wf ncrvl o ea d i &* .- A ' üO

IR~~~~ ~ ~ ~ wa iladbitr n nul n

"plslsl, adaflaelt a hit er faéalewt eàeJi

draught~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ an lse n il i nt S cey wl rn ih i a se & f i4 h o slai g a b n ik u f h

Til th sigh of a 
4a 

a e m i k k1 o e ,o s f l e s n f s e e h o , w i h t m l , w e e t e c r e f t e m r l t p

thfml o tmd eii

la 4,aual inssain neeL Seaig jd.4m ncnac ih-teha sb
14 kfw w a a a m d t e c a g , w y f o y o n e p r e c , 1 c i e t f b t s u g h m r u d n i i e o h t um ' r o n s I s 4 *r o ü h s c e g n , r a e n a c o p i h d o h r v [ M . G u h ' s i y f i n , I

4.i t h e T e p r a c c a s , w t t a i n u o k v r i g g r s i o d n a d e s w fl .c r e h r n - H a l t l e t . m â
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%%e CWebmffl be kept in a dry place, no thitt tiey wiii not
Engliah Coooo- become rusty. If they are not going to ho

used for a long time they ouglit to be greased
ail over and wrapped in brown paper.W ilere the Burden Falls Wliere much ironing is to be dome it, il a
9"d ide& tO 11M an ir<minit itmre *Itb aIU mother would listeu to me, dear, ledge to bold the iron battoigs uptlght te theShe would freshen that faded gown; E .-P P S 'S teait. SUO a atiffl once beateil, w*à WOO&S'ha would semetimes take an bourls reg, An exlmjrable food, witli au May be kept up -ith coke, which il Muci,And sometimey a trip to town. ita natu:ral qualities intoillt. che-aper. But unlees much ironing is to be doneAnd it shouldn't be ail for the children Tuis excellent cocoa main- a small gag stand il legs expensive, and whentains ttie systein In robustThe fun, and the cheer, and the Play, health, and enables it to renist gag 10-r ch&rcOal inns are u3ed ne stove il ne-With the patient droop on the tired mouth, ce&3ary.A*d the 'Mdther bas had lier dayll winteen extreine cold. A streng, ettady surf" in a necessity ofTrue, mother han had ber day, dtars,
à,% OBIY Que who bas iroüed can realite. ToO C O A the table, and the beight il el such importanceWhen you were -ber.babies three, have to bond the baCk in ironing ij' harmfulAnd she stepped about tIbe farm and the 
to tbe iro4er, but il the table il toq bigh,honse 
then the ironing sulfen, Mr it la imposE,;bloAs busy as evez a bS. The mSi Nutaitiom to use sufficient pressure. Te have just theWhen she rocked you ail to sloop, dtars,

vid Inoonomica& right hefght the table should be speçiallyAna sent Yeu ail to school, 
"de, or elae sorne ingenions w1oman must

And w«e he"ell out, and did without
And lived by the Golden Rule. no long« anjovely. She han ripewd into a Invent a table which can be regulated. The

deep-hearted, qtiet, beautiful woman IcV in table mu-st algo stand in a jood ]ighý and forAnd sa your turz bas Come, dears; the cj>vering there aboula be at jeast twoand belaved.Ber hair in turniiig white, 
thicknelffl of blankeU The so-calied «eb«r-And lker tytt art gaining the far--aw&y 10014 Another child comes to mY miud, 90 unIcve ityy blanketa art good W Ukâ, betaTi« theyly in nature that the mont generDUI AIM09tThat peer beyond the nighL detpair of finding a plaee tO begin te 10ve are bard' Tho 'ron'*g abe« abonu i»"ta#uOne of th«e days, la tbe mzam& bým. lu m&ny, many, &.huxn inde,,=Dbable a't elch cor»r tO tie ft tO ibe t3-ble, andMother will not bebeire; w&ys he 4 fozbi,&diag. People generaliy set sesma lm palche5 abould 'be &vOioe&

She will fade &WAY inte Silence, him down as laisagree&ble,' ýbad,' 
. f

i 

Iren 

holders 

may 

ho 
macle 

of 
geveral 

foids

TU Mother $0 true and deïar. a IgenerAl blanket, Iwith a Cotton over, and il a PlecenuisanS,1 accoraing tg their own temPffl-.:j T-hen, whit w1il yen de lit tée ment of kid (thé palm of an ald glove) in lait be-
And what in the gloanring dfn? But who dam to deurt such a child? ýWbO twçèezL tYm of tbem, it wili do Milmh *0 PTIO-&ad father, tired and lonesorne then, helix a chIlIa helpq humanity., WhQ belps tect the hand from the beaL
pray, wh&É will you do for hiim? such a Child am even more-he savez. Rt- The ironing cloth and ail the other jjjingg

If y*u -watt t,& kSp yeur motber, cogoizing bis own unloveliDus, this boy ré- ehould always be put away:at enoe after theybave beeu. und. The elota ahould,You muat make ber test to-dil; cetves with au, autoniahment that han mAzY jifvu ho
Xuet give her a share In the frolie, a WàClt of pathos JiL it any of the amall ]cind- allowed to et we4 for feu of udidowý the-

And draw ber iuto tho pliY. I&yiely beatowcd on attractive boiler aboula be wiped dry., Évez. tbé Cliothes-
ChUjhSd. The sweetnem« thd seem to be- line shoruid be carod for, and ciDthespim waah-And, if mother trould listex tO Bâti 6tatso ed onoe in à whijeýf l'ont 00 naturally to other children &te denkclSèt'd b,4Y a icown 0 aille, 'him, except on rare occasions, whenmome ont Among othft dewls wW it. i4With buttons of royal velvtt, pityingly or with a deeper and kinilier dis- well îo keep a lege supply of w*p, i ItAnd ruffles as white as milk; cernxnut bestows them. - It CID OrLIY 'bO 'mPx'ov" wth k«P'mgl @ttAnd shetii let Yeu do the trottin, thr*MCL long, loving-hearted, and unaleeping, 00 »leeh as fS* Baap. That &à&' in£While she sat still in ber C1184; . rying pat4ence that the best bis nature " w*14 Zbod"be k'ePt 12 , oi,"at inother abould h&Ye it ILard allthrough unwet and in ]A3ýUg in Ula capable will be r« a the unlcv-e- 104*1
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